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Plan now to attend the Air Quality Client Contact meeting
Join us Nov. 21 for the latest on Iowa EASY Air
Plan now to attend the Air Quality Client Contact
meeting
Stay up-to-date on current events and upcoming changes in DNR’s air quality program. Mark
your calendar for the next Air Quality Client Contact Meeting at 1 p.m. on Nov. 21 and plan to
attend an open forum with DNR staff.
From staffing to permit templates to updates on federal air quality rules—all are up for
discussion. Find the complete agenda with optional call-in information on the Air Quality
Client Contact page.
The meeting location is in DNR Conference Room 2N in the Wallace State Office Building,
502 E. Ninth St. in Des Moines. Please check in at the Air Quality information desk on the
second floor. If you have questions please contact Matthew Johnson at 515-725-9554
or matthew.johnson@dnr.iowa.gov.
Join us Nov. 21 for the latest on Iowa EASY Air
You’re invited. Save the date and please join us Nov. 21 from 2 to 3:30 p.m., for an update on
Iowa EASY Air, the new online system for submitting air quality permits.
We’re excited. We’re looking forward to the Iowa Environmental Application System (EASY
Air) going live in December. This new product aims to make permit application preparation
and submittal easier. It’s also expected to improve customer service and speed DNR’s ability
to issue permits.
Hear what industry representatives have to say about their experiences testing the new
system. And find out how you can be one of the first users. Training opportunities, data
migration and getting started are on the agenda, with time for questions and answers.
The user update will immediately follow the Air Quality Client Contact meeting scheduled
from 1 to 2 p.m. in Room 2N at the Wallace State Office Building, 502 E. Ninth St in Des
Moines. Please check in at the Air Quality reception desk on the second floor.
DNR is also offering opportunities to participate by phone, by calling 866-685-1580. Following
the prompt, type in the call code of 515 242 5296# to join the meeting.
Find out more about EASY Air progress on the eServices webpage. Or contact Marnie Stein
at 515-725-9555 or Marnie.Stein@dnr.iowa.gov with questions.
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